SIATlc 01 CONNITTICUT
SIAJJc ELLCTIONS LNI'OR('lM¡:NT COMMISSION
Complaint or

hie No. 2008-069

William A. MichaeL. Ikthel

¡.INDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS

The Complainant brings this complaint pursuant to Connecticut General Statutes ~ 9-

7b and ,iIleges that the Bethel Superintendent or Schools "initiated an automated
telephone contact to parents or sehool children alerting them to the Tues. May 20
budget referendum." and that such contact "was not authori/.ed" by the Bethel Board
or Lducation.

A1ìer the investigation or the complaint. the Commission makes the IÒllowing
Endings and conelusions:

i. The Complainant. a resident or BetheL. Connecticut. alleges that the Ikthel
Superintendent or Schools violated General Statutes ~ 9-369b when he. without
authori/.ation li'om the Bethel Board or Lducation. used public runds j(ir an
automated telephone call alerting parents or sehool children or the pending May
20. 200X reláendum in the Town or Bethel.

2. On the evening or May 19. 200X. automated phone calls were placed to the
parents or the Bethel Public Schools using a call list and automated system that
notilies parents or emergencies. late openings. early dismissals. and the like. at the
authorization or the Bethel Superintendent or Schools.

3. I'he automated phone message in question simply stated: "jhac is " hiidgei
refereiidii/l on M"y Jo. Foils "re openfroll (¡ ()() ".11.108 ()() 1)./1."
4. Connecticut (jencral Statutes ~ 9-369b. provides in pcrtincnt part:

this scction. any
municipality may. by vote or its legislative body. authorize
thc preparation and IJ/inliiig or concisc explanatory tcxts or
local proposals or questions approved j(ir submission to the
electors or a municipality at a referendum. 1n a
municipality that has a town meeting as its legislative body.
the board or selectmen shalL. by majority vote. determine
whether to authorize an explanatory text or the
(a) ""cept as providcd in subsection (b) or

dissemination or other neutral primed materiaL. Thereal\er.

each such explanatory text shall be prepared by the
municipal clerk. subject to the approval or the municipal
attorney. and shall speciry the intent and purpose or

each

such proposal or question. Such lei., shall not aiII ocate

either the approval or disapproval or the proposal or

question. The munieipal e1erk shall eause sueh question or
proposal and sueh explanatory text to be printed in
suflcient supply j(ir public distribution and shall also
provide I"l' the printing or such explanations or proposals
or questions on posters or a si/.e to be determined by said
e1erk. I\t least three such posters shall be posted at each

polling place at which electors will be voting on such
proposals or questions. I\ny posters printed in excess or

the

number required by this section to be posted may be
displayed by said e1erk at the clerk's discretion at locations
which are Ii'cquentcd by the public. Thc c.xplanatory text
shall also be rurnishcd to each abscntcc ballot applicant
pursuant to subsection (d) or scction 9-140. Lxccpt as
provided in subsection (d) or
this scction. no cxpcnditure or
statc or municipal runds shall bc madc 10 iiifiiiciicl' any

person to votc IÒr approval or disapproval or any such
proposal or question. Any /Ilinicil!Ulitr /I(/l, hi l'Oil o!iis
legisl(/iive hodi' (/iid .,iihied 10 ihe (/Plll'v(/1 o! iis iiiiiniciiwi
(/lloniey, (/iiihori::e ihe prel!uJ'lIion (/iid Jirill1i1-ig 01
mu(el'¡uls concerning, uny slich Pl'OfJOsul or (fues/ioll in
(/ddiiion 10 ihe explwwior)' Inl ifsiich 1I(/lai(/ls do nol

(/di'oc(/il ihe (/ppl'v(/1 or dis(/PIJI'I'(/I of/he prOIWs(/1 or

'iiiesiion. This subscction shall not apply to a written.
printcd or typcd summary or an otlicials views on a
proposal or qucstion. which is preparcd j(ir any ncws

mcdium or which is not distributed with public runds to a
member or the public exccpt upon rcqucst or such member.
I hnphasis added I

5. The Bethel Board or hlucation was not charged a fee I"l' the automatcd phone
call at issue bccause or the company' s crror in making it so late in the evening or
May i 9'''. and thcrc!,ire no public cxpenditure was actuallv made.

6. The Commission has consistently hcld and adv ised that the publication and
dissemination ol printed materials limited to the "time. date and plaee" ol a

pending rcfercndum is pcrmissible and is not prohibited by (jeneral Statutes ~ 9369b

7. Thc Commission's "date. timc and place" rule has historically been applied to
newsletters that havc bccn scnt homc with school children. and is based on the
premisL' that in the abscnce ol advocacy. mercly providing notice ol a pending

rcfercndul\. vvithout morc. docs not violatc ljcncral Statutes ~ 9-369b. or invoke
the proiedurcs required lor dissemination ol publicly lunded ncutral materials.
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X. Although the Commission has not prcviously applied this rule to automatcd
tclcphonc calls. the same logic applies. In addition. ~ 9-36%. which requires
approval by a legislative body j(ir the use or public runds IÒr the production and
dissemination ol explanatory texts and other inlÒrmational materials is limited to
prinild materials. and does not apply to the automated tclephone message at issue.
9. The Commission concludes that automated tclephone calls limited to notice ol the

date. time and place or a referendum. which do not attempt to inl1uence a vote. lÒr

approval or disapproval or a rc!'eendum or otherwise advocate a result. do not
violate lìeneral Statutes ~ 9-369b.

10. The Ikihcl Superintendent ol Schools did not violate l;eneral Statutes ~ 9-369b.
the day belÒre a referendum that was
by authori/.ing an automated telephone call
limited to notice or

that referendum,

the time and date or

ORDER
The 1"llllV ing Order is recommended on the basis or the al(irementioned Endings:
That the iase be dismissed.

Adopted this 10 th day or Al~t 200X at 1lartrord. Connecticut.

~fi~,

Stephen I:, Cashman. Chairperson
By Order or the L 'oinmission
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